The effect of immunization against somatostatin on growth and concentration of somatotropin in plasma of Holstein calves.
Holstein calves were used to investigate the effects of immunization procedures against somatostatin (SRIF) on growth and concentrations of somatotropin in plasma. In Trial 1, eight heifers 37 weeks of age were inoculated with cyclic-SRIF conjugated to human alpha-globulin. Final body weight, average daily gain, and measurements of body size were not significantly different between control and SRIF-immunized calves. Apparent total tract nutrient digestibilities and efficiency of feed utilization also were not significantly different between treatments. Plasma concentrations of somatotropin were increased and plasma concentrations of urea nitrogen were decreased in calves immunized against SRIF compared to controls, but these mean differences were not significant. In Trial 2, eleven bull calves seven weeks of age were inoculated with cyclic-SRIF conjugated to keyhole limpet hemocyanin. Calves immunized against SRIF had larger average daily gains (P less than .06) than did control calves. Body size, efficiency of feed utilization, and concentrations of somatotropin in plasma were not significantly different for SRIF immunized calves and control calves. Urea nitrogen in plasma was lower (P less than .04) for calves immunized against somatostatin than for control calves. Data indicate that Holstein calves can produce auto-antibodies against SRIF; however, additional research will be required before such immunization techniques can be effectively used to improve weight gains in cattle.